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* » i« Ireland ; and 8 in the Foreign Miami 
He*. In the removal of theee men nf God. 
Methediet Consensu baa an stained no ordinary 

and; while ench faithful men are called away, 
"atrlmi nee solemnly admonished to week wb 
it in called day.**

TUrfjphasan yon eg men, who had honourably 
and ernditahly passed through their Examination 
ha fare Conference were to have received Ordinati
on an Wedoeeday, the drat of this month 

The Bee. John Ryersea. Reprewntative from 
tka Canadian Conference was introduced to Con- 
fwoneo on Saturday July 88th; to whom the Pre
sident arid, (at the same time extending to him 
hie baud) “ Mr. tyersou, I give you the right hand 
of Mhiwahip. ne the noproaontative of this vener- 
ahle Body of Miniatera in England, and receive 
yon as the Reprewntative of the Sister Body in 

, Canada. Be kind enough to take your seat on the 
pintibrm. The Brethren rejoice to see you?”— 

The Président was prevented by indisposition 
Bum preaching on the Conference Sunday. His 
brother, the Rev. Samuel Jackson, officiated in his

ThenOehl Seram» was preached by the Ex- 
Pluaident, Dr. Newton. The text was—

GeL vi. 14. •• But God forbid that I should glory 
mm I» the crew of our Lord Jesus Christ.**

A copious Report of the Be nano in given in the
Watchman

W •( « Blister iiifiig ths Sltliap ef Cen
tal».

Mr. Batty, long a highly-respected minister of 
ear Church, and far a year or two past settled as a 
wpeCnumerary at Jersey, was in Conference for an 
hear or two on Wednesday morning, (85tb July) 
can versing cheerfhlly end piously, and within 27 
hews was dead and horsed he was struck

-■ytWMwmt. wham «ri,, near,mo fas* aawraaeh."
With relentless fury it

- m •* SsaS its ley kn|,1,
And wraas as» Ms wttk agoajr and euM."

But the man of God was ready—“ he had been 40 
years," he mid, “ preparing for death, and he was 
tuite ready to die," He deyoutly thanked God 
•ben he heard who had been choepn President and 
Secretary. Shortly after midnight on Thursday 
■wning he expirtd, and about half-paat 3 p. m. 
urn buried by Dr. Newton, at the Cbertha» Jlill 
butying-grouaj. May we ala» « be ready, for in 
snch an hour aa we think not, the Son of Man 
someth."

. Donations.—The late Jas Wood, 
t Legacies to the Wesleyan Connexion

Wesleyan Mias. Society, £508 0 0 
Theological Institution, 500 0 0 

“ “ “ Itinerant Wes. Moth.
Preachers’ Annuitant Society, 300 0 0

All free of duty,
Mr. Wood had been a very liberal supporter 

c£ Wesleyan Methodism during hi* life time.

A Valuable Considération.—We per
ceive by the Chriolian G median of the 1st 
insL, that on the eve of his departure from 
Toronto,the Rev. 8. D. Rice was presented, by 
the Wesleyan Society of the West City Circuit, 
with a purse of twenty-five pounds, as an ex
pression of affection and good-mill.

The Cbimikal Tish at Mort* eal.—On
ly seven of the Grae-1 Jury being present nt 
the opening of the Court on the 3nd instant, 
fine, were inflicted on the absentees, and the 
Jury discharged. The Court would adjourn 
from dev to day during the term. Messrs. 
Mack,, feres, Howard, and Montgomerie, 
who were under recognisances, on charges 
connected with the late outbreak, were in 
atiendaiice, and gave new bail to appear 
when celled upon.

Obituary Relict. ^
4 Died at-Annapolis, John Tupper^sged 58.
Hr, Tapper had been n consistent member of 

xjtbe Weeleyan Church upwards of 35 yearn 
~iis affliction wan long and severe but his end 

i peace. By his death the Church has lost an 
excelbptl member, and the Ministers a valuable 
fnmiflle has left g widow and several child- 

» mourn the Loamwf a kind husband and 
er. ta A. M.

_ _ JSk___
Ykitition.

The Ministers concerned are respectfully in* 
foamed that the General. Superintendent of 
IVetleyan .Vissions in the JVove Scotia Die- 
teiet purposes, Cod willing, to visit the following 

t Circuits, at the time, specified. The Superin
dents aril] please to make the necessary ar- 

ngemcnU for the public services, and for 
Meetings of the official members, oil. their re
spective Circuits.

PLAN.
lament urg, Sunday, AugustJJjL 
Liverpool, “ Scptcmtalnd. 
Shelburne, Thursday, “ Gth.
Barrington, Sunday, “ »th.
Yarmouth, « *• nith.
Charlottetown, « » 30lb.
GuysLorough, “ October 7th.

Ephraim Evans,
Gen. Sup.fi. .8 Diet 

Ifatifax, Aug't. 1 CM, I84y.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
At there is a probability that hay will be 

see roe during the ensuing winter, we would 
euggest to our agricultural friends the policy 
ofsecuring the corn stalks for fodder. This 
may be done by topping them just as the corn 
begin» to turn. Qattle will thrive as well on 
corn «talks secured in this manner, as they 
will oa hay.—Carlelon Sentinel.

The Steamer Reindeer made.the run from 
Indian Town to Fredericton in tix hours and 
twenty-one minute», including several stop
pages. Mr. TihbeU, the inventor, of the 
principle by which she is propelled, was on 
bciard, sod must have been much gratified 
with the performance. We understand he 
» engaged i«. the construction of the machi
nery for another boat upon the same prin
ciple—the working a high and low pressure 
engine with the tame steam. — St. John Cve
rser.

We learn from the Hsad Quarters of Wed
nesday last- that a dialiolic.il attempt was 
made on Sunday nigl't to set fire to the dwel
ling bouse and premises of George L. Ilathe- 
wny, £rq., at Nasbwaak. Fire w is applied 
to the buildings in four different places; an 
accidental circumstance led to the discoved 
by Mr. Hathaway, and providentially say vr 
hie property ami perhaps the lires of bn fa
mily. We trust the villiao or viltians wil 
be found out.—/*. |

The interments from cholera within the 
city and suburb* of Quebec, including emi
grants, seamen, &c. for the t wenty-four hours 
ending on 4'h August, were -Caibolics, 19; 
Protestant*, 7. On the 5th they were—Ca
tholic*, 15; Protestante, 3.

At Montreal on the4th,the Board of Health 
reported twenty-eight interments in twenty- 
four hours, of which six were from cholera, 
and of the aggregate, seventeen were child
ren.

We have been informed, that a man in 
Dartmouth, a respectable Mechanic, dropt 
suddenly down demi on Sunday, while putting 
on bis shirt.—Col.

The Montreal Courier say*, it is rumoured 
that Mr. Lnfpniaine, Mr. Morin, Mr. Caton, 
and Mr. Charrier, are to be elevated to the 
Bench forthwith; that Mr. Blake is t« be 
Vire-Chsncelhir of Upiier-Csmubi; that Mr. 
Drummond is to be Attorney General vice 
Lafontaine, and Mr. Chanveau Solicitor Ge
neral eie< Mr. Drummond, ft- is also rumour
ed that Mr. Price i« about to resign hi* office 
in the administration, and that Mr. J. S tud- 
field MacDonald is to come to Montreal to look 
for the post which Mr. Blake is to vacate.

<?.r o-.p a .
Lowes Garada.— Harvest operations are 

commenced, and eeverrl field* of early wheat 
are lieiog cut. On account of the long drought 
wheat in- this section of the Piovinne on* 
lieen hastened, god is under an average crop. 
l‘be hay harvest i* pretty well forward, and 

n good deal of it bring secured; it is a very 
l|*ht crop. Oat*, barley sod peese have im
proved by the late rain* and subsequent genial 
weaiber. Potatoes are looking Well, end we 
have not heard a single complaint of rot.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Seizure. — A. Richardson, Esq , we are in
formed, unde a seizure of contraband Ame
rican Liquors, on Fairbanks' Wharf, on Moe-- 
day last.—/*.

The Potato crop* are fu!I looking wetl
and no signs ofblight.— Yarmouth Herald.

The Weather too Crovs.—The hay as
has been expected,!* a very poor crop. There 
i* as yet no appearance, of disease, so far as 
we cm leem, among the potatoes. The 
weevil h-ta nut shown itself to much extent 
among the wheat, the crop generally has a 
good healthy colour,-n I the head* well filled, 
though thn straw will be very short.— Em tern 
Chronicle.

There is a great scarcity of seamen in St. 
John, N. B. Unemployed seamen going 
16 re may ensure immediate employment and 
high wages

Accounts have been received from Sir John 
Richardson, commanding the boat party in 
search of Sir John Franklin, under dale ill 
Port Confidence, Great Bear Luke, Sept. 16, 
1848. They had examined the coast line 
from the eastern branch of the McKi i zie to 
the Coppermine river, including almost every 
intervening bay, found no tree s of any Eu
ropeans having passed, nor any Indications 
whatever of stupwrecked vessel».—/V. Rr.

The Telegraph Pus's nr» all up between 
St. John and Sackville, N. B.

Urr*R Caradv.—The Rust ha* already 
shown its mischievous effects on the heavy 
fall wheat, particularly in the latter sown, 
North of Toronto and in the Western Dis
trict. Most of the early is very good ns is 
likewise the spring wheat. The other spring 
crop*.promise wnlL The dry state of the 
pastors* is unfavourable to dairy produce,
which in some places has run very short._
Potatoes in some disiricie will,be en absolute 
failure from the continued dry weather, and 
we regret to say that in many places they in- 
d teste s tendency to decay.

Turujp* are suffering, but would soon re
cover if the weather should prove moist._.
•"he second growth of clover and its rapid 

blossoming has been remarkable.

BY *. M. STEAMER.
On the morning of Tuesday last the R. M 

Steamer Hibernia arrived at this port, makings 
short passage of it 1-2 days from Liverpool.

We give the following items.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Trade has continued quiet, but very steady 
since our last issue. Cotton lias been in mode
rate demand. The piwqicets of the harvest, and 
the absence as yet of disease in the potato crop, 
have tended to lower the price of bread-stuf». 
The metal market is steady, and a fair business 
going forward. Money is still abundant

The weather continues exceedingly fine, and 
is forcing on the gn on crops to maturity. Har- 

\ vesting has commenced in the southern districts 
of England, and will be general in a week or two. 
G rain .crops promise an abundant yield,

A considerable inci ease on the excessive mor
tality of last week- Is reported. The deaths from 
cholera in the London District, which in the 
three last weeks were 152, 330, C78, rose last 
week to 783. Diarrhoea and dysentery have 
been equally prevalent. The mortality of Lon
don and Liverpool ami some other large town* 
is 40 per cent, wreater than in their neighbour
in'.? counties. The reports from the South coast 
■vc more favourable: and at Bristol, the cases . 
of cholera have diminished. At Salisbury, and i 
in tluit neighbourhood, it make* serious ravages.

Missionary or tiie Church >.f Soot- 
i \Nl>. The Rev. IL McNair, A. M,, Missionary 
of the Church of Scotland, arrived in our City 
on the 7th inst, and wowuudvrstand, commenced 
Ids Mission on Sabbath last by preaching t’. o 
excellent sermons in St. Matthew’s, and St-An
drew’s Churches. We hopo the Lord af the 
harvest will crown his labours with abundant 
success.

y

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND.
The 41 Rose” Steamer.—-The Steamer 

/!«»«, M’Mullin, muster, 35 days from Ply
mouth, arrived hero on Thursday afternoon, 
the 7th instant. This vessel is the property 
of James Peake, Esq., and is intcuded to run 
between this port and Pictou, for the purpose 
of conveying the mail*, passengers, $•<•. The 
Rote has excellent nccnmmoilaiiiHi* fur pas
sengers, her principal Cabin being sufficient
ly large to seal comfortably tliri « dozen per
sons. The Cabin for Liny passengers is al
so very convenient. She came out under 
sail; and es soon as her paddles are fixait, 
and sundry other arrangements made, she 
will start for Pictou, which wdl, in'a 11 proba
bility, be on Saturday, the 18th mat.—bland
er

The first sample of nsw Btrlev grown this 
season was brought in town yesterday, to 
George Coles, Esq. We have been inform
ed that the grain is of excellent quality large 
and full. We have not yet heard the name 
of the grower — Gazelle.

Montreal, Jhiguet 8, 1849.
The interments for the 24 hours ending 

nnon this day ore 14, of which 9 were deaths 
by cholera.

The last report from Queliec mentioned 10 
desths from cholera fur the preceding 24 
hours. The cholera is greatly oil the” de
crease.

WEST INDIES
We ore rejoiced at the copious show

ers of ram which bave fallen at intervals 
since the publication of our last number.— 
I he parched end withered »3pcct of the 
country occasioned by ,tn almost unprece
dented contmuni.ee of dry weather, ha* in 
suine measure, already change I its appear
ance—the fields, Ike., are beginning t,i look 
^Jttg"# a0t* ammale'L— Wwmuda Gazelle,

CO The Imperial Dunes of Custom, hi- 
lierto levied in the Islam, of Grenada, have 

been repealed by the local Legislature -X

DOMESTIC.
Ross**1 or the Hu .n* Bink.—The 

Halifax Biok on briday night of the UMi

C A N A I. A
Imroétant rrom Lax Ida.——fly * telegra

phic despatch from Montreal of August 8, we 
learn that it was rumoured that Lord Elgin 
bad resigned. There was a report by the 
last English Moil that hi* Lordship ha* been 
otiered the Vice-royalty of lrelaud.

7“;.rnl •’> ""’-‘I* <>f skeleton keys, 
and fobbed ol several hag* of dollars. Four 
bags were discovered the next day ; two by u 
a coloured woman, who has since received „ 
reward of £10 lor her honesty ; and two by 
other psrt.es. J he thieves are undiscovered

The hou«c of « poor woman named Saun
ders. with nearly «II cutuems, dej„ 
troyed by fire at Preston.

The man who had received the seriou* in
jury on board the Kil-icwood, which we nu n- 
tmiied in our la.., has si„Ce died. He WB. 
buried ou Monday last

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
Parliament was prorogued by commission o:i (he 

27th. The followi n' is the
ROYAL SPEECH.

Mv Loans and Gentlemen,
We have it in rornnnn 1 from her Maje-lv'to in- 

f ~ui vmi that the si.de ot the public business ena
bles her to (!>*;,ea.> with your attendance in Par- 
li wiie.it, t. I to rinse the present session. Her 
M.tjr.iv Ins directed us to express her satisfaction 
will, the *n,| .1, I assiduity with which von have 
discharged the ialc,ri .us and anxious duties in.the 
lit'! form « 'v'c til w.ii *'i v i » h h ivc occiipipj.

Her M ijestv l,.,s given her assent to the 'import
ai,t measure veil have p-.<*ed t > ni ■end ll,e N-avi- 
g.i'ion-bu s, in fnl, cor,ti.fence that the enterprise, 
skd!, and h.u-dil, ,o,I o| her people will assure to 
Hwm a full sh :v,- of ti e emmnm-e of tl,e warld. 
an I u; liutaiu upon the seas the ancient renown of 
this nation

Her M ,j"sti l,is pntr.rr.anded us.to acquaint -von ■ 
that toe trie i■ !Lv < n u ,ri# - „l |,,r relation* with 
foreig , powers afi u J her a just confidence of

The preliminaries peace between Prussia and 
Denmark have hen signed, under the mediation 
id her M ijestv ; ,m I li.-r Majesty trusts that this 
eoiiiention m iv prove t‘,e luierunner of a defini
tive and pe m inert ire.,tv.

Her Mejesh’* elhu ts will continue to lie direct
ed to pnonnie the rest 'ration of peace in those 
part* ef Europe in which it has been intenupted.
lirxrLrMF.x I r rnr Hovse or Commons,

I We are C'tnm inde-i by her Majesty to return 
von her thanks bw the provision which von have 

j .‘unie for the pnldic service. The public expen 
1 ‘blnre h is nil lergnne ennsklerahle reduction with

in the present > -nr, ami her Majesty will continue 
to appi v a watchtnl economy in everv branch o! 
the public set virt*.
My T,grnt and Gentlemen,

We are commanded by-her Majesty j„ co.^-vatu- 
l.,!e vc.u -an the h.,,,i'i<i>rn)iii.itioi, t,f the war in 

11 d 111 ' * 'iP exertions made by the Govern-
i.n i t et India. and t.w v.-lour tiisjd ,\ed hv the ar- 
inv m ti e fm!d, demand her M ijestv's warmest ac- 
Iv'O.xIi'.fb.jii.'nu

Her Mr , -'v I. ,* observed with cndilication the 
spiMt <i| ti.'udivncp fu the lt\vs xvhicli ha4 1>pph ina- 

.iv hor s-thjrrt* «î iri-.j: thi* yieri xl which 
Pis en,o*ed since ^cr Majesty last addressed her

I .im.imi'iil
II I- I, " l'haracferi-fie nf our constitution thaï rt 

rem.or* l ie n, i.ntenance ni c,ider-conq>.atihle witn 
theI lid.est enjoyment nt political and civil liberty 

I l.e * i'i«: ictinn with which her M.ij—lv has 
' peaeeful |iro-?re<s nf her jieotde iii arts
and un.u try lias !..... . gre.lly nil ..veil lay the e„n-
'"* 'I vi"o di-t-1 *s in oe.e part nf It e lout 

ed King.!..m Her ,M cv has i.iiscrve.l with 
pltM.iire \n r l.b- r.l excitions to niitlgite tiro 
pu s-uie nt this !■ d ;::,.tv ; and her M,ijestv Com- 
uiam.su* in think v-n lorv.ur unrein,lling a'tvv

AVGl’ST Î8.

r

It is her Majesty’s fervent hope 
the Almighty disposer of events 
eration of those laws which fi tve 
bv Parliament, ami to Kraut to in 
the reward of th at p.itience mid 
which they have borne their pi t 
the blessings ot an abundant hat v 
liai peace

THE QUEENS VISIT T( 
Embarkation or the qheen

Ri ll. AND THK ROYAL PR'KiKKi 
Prince Albert, and suit, etnhiirkv 
stauton board the royal yacht Vi 
I'apt.iin Lord .Adoijibui Kitz-’l irt1 
hall-past three o'clock in Îhe af 
di fie re 1 it meintiers of the court ,1i 
«.hrx *v11s. attendants, &,c., havm 
the \’i t. rid and Albert, with the 
thr main, proceeded, under a e 
( astel, f/t route to Cork, Dub 
< ireemn k.

With fie Victoria and *4lbert r 
ste.iin-Vessels, umier the coir.tr. n 
phu» Kiizclarence •—The Stroi 
s'oop, (bnnmaiider Lord A. VV 
8phin\, t>. steam-sloop, Oommat 
Black l'amie, Admirality area in y; 
n..mder Cook ; and the Vivid, st 
ter Commanrkr Smithett. One i 
s.ii.;ps proceeded a be .id of the ro 
oiher followed astern, the smil 
e'a#i*>r»ed on tiie cpiarters xjf th 
a ini Albert.

The ro>al Stpiadron t;nt into r< 
after starling, and proceeded at 
towards the Needles, betokening 
prosperous passage for our holo 
tliis tier Majesty1# fijst visit to th 

It was arranged that the royal 
bring up for the gtght in Yarr 
Weymouth, and would then p 
Cork.

Tiie most perfect arrangement
I t the sale conduct of the royal 
lot# of experience are specialty p 
likely to be visited As before 
port of destination will be Cork,
II n, though provision has been n 
Waterford, if il is thought desi 
Majesty's visit in Dublin is c«nn 
dron will g** on to Belfast, and th 
•and after the debark divin ot her ; 
Albert, the royal yacht, with thf

. vid Sphinx, will return to Pt'ilsr 
and Trident to Cork; the Bans 
the Vivid to Dover ; and the Bl 
vonport, to await the ordew of tl 

Pne Honour or Knichthooc 
Palace, June 29, 1 849.—The Q 
pleased to confer the honour of 
Commander William WmniHt. 
J*ieutenant-Governor of the Gold 

No Officer has deserve 1 , bet ft 
Ilian Sii William Wiuniett. Hi 

vpestilential Coast of Africa hav< 
which miny men would h ivene 
a Vuv.il Officer, h»1 Is of som • st.i 
vice, having entered the n ivv s 
Is07 I I hhl first sliip, th * Cler 
e<l at the capture of the Top iz 
h itferies of Gu id 1 loupe, and the 

#tir:i-pie, i 1 IM>9.—Coinuimder V 
Nova Scotia.

tii'ii f< 1 mei-uit’s 
convf Irei

< 'UCL.Utvd t-. lur'rove tiie :

IRELAND.
The Queen’» Visit — l’liv u 

rtni ir Teil with this jurt ot' the 
relate* tn th* Queen’s visit to be 
I nk, Dublin, ami fiell.ist are to 
The preparations L-r the Rox. 
lull employment to the ojierati 
vlasses. The lord-lieutenants 
sum* up to Dublin with address 

Dublin has become jnrich e 
■are many English and Scotch vi 
sjirinkling of foreigners. The 
u nxersality of the prejniration*
< Vjition, have been described as
XX 1 I uslmp

I Meoa r XNT Di«covfrv in Ii 
be la th m chemistry and the fW 
a discovery has been made in Ire 
Iv to be cl more imp, I lance In th 
d.senery oi gold in (.'alitor,ii 
l'nited States ul" America Arc 
nient nt tiie gentlemen In qu 

lurl" ol the lrroll bogs is cupn 
veried bv a cheap and -,iu,ile pr 
th matters oi the u*m .si vatuS. 
land is long ■ therefore, one-fi 
sonqiosej, on the showing of 
<1 Gorman Mah di, ot carbon o| ; 
negar, najitha, candle*, camphii 
e's, an 1 ashes Only thing of 
ot candle» lying under Hie teet f 
the ocean "toil ot that dilneiisi, 
U! gas—to say nothing ol the vu 

The mlele-t Id tins d.scnssloi 
tiie tact that Lord Asltlex Imre I 
tegrity ol the |>,tei,tVe—a Mr O 
jrulai, to s ty I he least „} ,t f t ital 
'he di-i-oxer. r V.houl.t be b ,l!i 
‘Gx-n aid Mr Rhy-. It ho 
x'll' li. ,1 ,J be * 1 ,rTy r, pres 
IU the Lotted King ("in mines 
thousand t'alihu tuas, ItiVm.r 
naiv tuujicities, Hut n.l It,?.
’ o-in will lie char giiu lo 
poire iront \xI,tcti ti e trea-un ,
« . !l he ion lidietl by Its iinuov., 

Lfir.i As-'lex s st dement ,.| tj 
b in..t.'ii.,t-||.j|,, which [no to 
V'-itlbe-, ub tons ,| peal. w:,,c:

;''r " "hhV'.otmg „ al, JO. 
t '.'"on o' urn ll: ora o,;u_,

’’ ' 'ii.ui


